Graduation:
Sunday, June 6

Time:
2:00 PM

Place:
High School Gymnasium
8700 Cty Rd. 6 SW,
Howard Lake, MN

Speaker:
Mike Day, Principal

Motto:
“To accomplish great things we must not only act, but also dream; not only plan, but also believe.”

Class Flower:
White Rose

Class Colors
Blue & Silver

Class Song:
“The World’s Greatest” by R. Kelly

LAKERS

VALEDCUTORIAN - Cassandra Lee Houston
Cassandra Houston is the daughter of Kent and Rhonda Houston of Howard Lake. Her brother, Jackson, was a sophomore this year at HLWW.

During her senior year, Cassandra was involved in National Honor Society, concert choir, trios, concert band, jazz band, drama club (full musical, one act, and spring play), yearbook, and knowledge bowl.

Cassandra plans to attend the University of Minnesota, Duluth, this fall, majoring in digital art and photography.

“The more I think about it, the more I realize that there is nothing more artistic than loving others.” Vincent Van Gogh

SALUTATORIAN - Taylor Marie Williams
Taylor Williams is the daughter of Steve and Holly Williams of Winsted.

In her senior year, Taylor participated in varsity volleyball, track, and basketball, athletic council, letter club, student council, concert choir, and National Honor Society.

Taylor will continue her education at the University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire, majoring in nursing.

“Never giving up and pushing forward will unlock all the potential we are capable of.” Christy Borgeld

SENIOR HONOR STUDENTS

Jasmin Bigaouette
Stephen Diedrich
Lance Gagnon
Andrew Ghostely
Samatha Hackltharh
Bailley Hairick
Anthony Heisler

Rebecca Lockwood
Alesha Remer
Dylan Scherping
Courtney Smith
Laura Springer
Josh Wren
Jonathan Yukel

SENIOR STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS

Kelsey Clark - President
Ellie Wessing
Maggie Horstmann - Vice President
Taylor Williams
Christine Bobrowske - Treasurer
Angie Nelson
Alesha Remer
Jasmin Bigaouette

Ellen Korsbø
Rebecca Rolf

SENIOR HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS

Doreen Lorentz - President
Christine Bobrowske
Matt Arlien - Vice President
Natalie Borrell
Cassie Houston - Secretary
Austin Christensen
Brandon Torres - Treasurer
Kelsey Clark
Angie Nelson - Public Relations
Matt Confeld
Taylor Williams - Public Relations
Torie Fiecke
Sharyah Hirsch - Public Relations
Ellen Korsbø
Amy Bedland
Rebecca Rolf
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